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9/137 East Street, Warwick, Qld 4370

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 340 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Nigel Andrews

0419989288

Andrea Sommerville 

0439413555

https://realsearch.com.au/9-137-east-street-warwick-qld-4370
https://realsearch.com.au/nigel-andrews-real-estate-agent-from-andreas-realty
https://realsearch.com.au/andrea-sommerville-real-estate-agent-from-andreas-realty


$399,000

Introducing a charming 3-bedroom townhouse with study, where comfort meets convenience in a peaceful neighborhood.

 Well located just 4 minutes drive to Warwick’s CBD and all its amenities.Step into this inviting home and immediately feel

the warmth of home embrace you. The kitchen, dining and lounge are light, bright and open plan with reverse cycle

air-conditioner and wood burning heater for comfort all year round.The kitchen is large with soft close drawers, electric

oven / cooktop and stainless steel rangehood.  There is plenty of storage and the large windows fill the space with light

and afford a leafy view.Imagine mornings spent sipping coffee on your north facing rear patio, surrounded by lush

greenery and chirping birds—a serene start to your day.All three bedrooms have built-ins and ceiling fans, master with

ensuite and entry to the back verandah.  Good size laundry which opens into a fenced courtyard.Other features – - Water

tank for the garden- Solar panels approx. 1.5kw- Screens throughout- High vaulted ceilings in dining and loungeThis

residence is part of a body corporate with large, well maintained common area and visitor parking.  Body corporate fees

are approximately $340/qtr.Warwick is a thriving and attractive rural city which is known for its large number of elegant

buildings - handsome churches and impressive private schools. It is also known as the Capital of Horsepower, being home

to world class equestrian and motor racing facilities at Morgan Park.Enjoy the wonderful country lifestyle this lovely

property offers while being only minutes from major supermarkets, medical services, schools and sporting facilities.Don't

miss out on the opportunity to make this cozy retreat your own. Schedule a viewing today !!!Disclaimers:COVID-19

Disclaimer:All representatives of our agency will conduct open homes and private inspections as per the social distancing

rules in accordance with Government guidelines.Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our

best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.* denotes approximate

measurements.


